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All Around 
lie Town

by M»ry Ann Snrcbtt

Chirlf* '"<1 Sunday afternoon 
VBkfd like “double stamp day" 
^  fm< êney room at Swisher
Ufmorial Hospital!

acc'onpanied my brother
^  sister in law to the hospital 
ji,r their youngest son had an 
^ U t  while playing. W . h ^  
J7«it in line to get him sewed

*Another little boy was brought 
to with a ire injury and there was 
Tuttle baby receiving treatment. 
i,!i Brooks and his father, A . T. 

arrived at the hospital at 
the ^ame time we did be- 
A T had become 111 after

hneh ^  . .
Uter Sunday afternoon, David 

flpton hit his son, Dwain, in the 
with a lammer (?) and they 

kid to tak. him to the emergency 
^  (or me sewing up.

Sounds like some of us are go- 
M  t» have to send awray for a 

. ord. 1 course in “Suturing*’, 
doesn't it?

Don't knew why David was mad
It the kid . . .

Our trip o the hoepltal was 
fcnr; the .^ vboy football game 
ad there re three doctors at- 
lading to these problems while 
wt were there, so I guess Tulia's 
gKtors didn't get to see much of 
the football came and didn't get 
Biich of a: afternoon nap, eith
er. on thi particular Sunday af
ternoon.

Gfiin Sorghum 
Variety Test Results 
Are Announcetl Here

Ken Cook
County Vgricultural Agent

Resulu >f the Briscoe County 
Grain So urn Variety demon- 
itration ai. complete. The 1909 
test proi ry successful in that 
|Md V ■ acre made on the 
■ijor V. -ties planted in this 
area

Riley Harris, who farms seven 
■ilei west and three miles south 
sf Silrerto; was the cooperator 
for thi .• monstration, and did 
as outstanding Job of his cultur
al pract The test plots were
planted 2. 1960, and were 
hancited ■ ■. 'oher 2, 1968.
Variety Yield per Acre
Xorthrup King 275 ..  8414
Weitherme‘ ter G S 7 5 ______  8057
Taylor - Evans 7 7 ______ . . .  8057
Paymaster 2020 ___ ..._____  8000
P A G «85   7886
Red Bam 701 7743
Plane, r 820   7743
Xorthnip King 280 _________  7700
Korthrup King 310 A ..........  7700
Korthrup King 222 A _______ 7328
Sorhrup King 222 G _______7314
DeKalb F 25 ..........    6814
Paymaster 1080 ____________  6572
lichardson T 700 __________ 6271

Silverton: Heart Of The Scenic Caprock
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Football Q ueen To Be 
Crow ned Friday Night

by Mary Ann Sarchet 
Silverton’i  Owls will present 

their 1068 Football (}uecn in a 
pre-game ceremony Friday at 7:00 
p.m. before entering a District 
2-A game with the Claude Mus
tangs at 7:30 p.m.

Candidates for Football Queen 
are Gayla Tate, senior, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tate; 
Evelyn Wood, junior, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Wood; Cindy 
Crow, sophomore, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs G. W. Lee. and Amy 
Birdwell, freshman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Birdwell.

Claude, like Silverton. owns a 
0-1 district record and will be 
seeking to vacate the 2-A cellar. 
Claude was trounced 48^ by Clar
endon Friday night, while the 
Owls were being defeated 618 
at Wheeler.

HARRIS COMPUTER 
MISSED A FEW  LAST W EEK  
The Harri.s Rating System com

puter must have “blown a fuse” 
last week when it rated the Kress 
Kangaroos 196 points better than 
Vega, and the Mcl>ran Tigers 3 9

points better than the Happy 
Cowboys. The computer alto rat
ed Seminole 17.9 points better 
than TuUa, and Tulia held Sem
inole to a 20-23 lead.

RATINGS COMPARED 
The ratings of several area 

Class A  teams are compared be
low. Petersburg and Happy mov
ed up last week in the ratings, 
while Springlake, Wheeler, Vega, 
.McLean and Silverton stayed put. 
All of the other teams moved 
down in the ranks of the state’s 
209 Class A teams.

Last Previous 
Week 

23 19

198. (Didn’t I predict Last week | 
that there could be quite a race 
in District 3-A?) |

Groom continued to roU by I 
handing Turkey a 41-0 skunk.

The Harris System has quite a | 
few revisions to make this week! | 

MEMPHIS TO JOIN 
DISTRICT 2-A NEXT YEAR  
According to an announcement.

by the University Interscholastic 
League last week, Memphis will 
compete in Class A for the next 
two seasons, and wlU rejoin the 
membership of District 2-A to 
play a five-game conference sche
dule with CIsrendon, Claude, Mc
Lean, Wheeler and Silverton.
See FO O T B A LL-  
CONTINUED ON PACE TWO

FARMERS HOME OFFICE 
W ILL NOT BE OPEN 
HERE ON OCTOBER 29

George James, County Supervis
or for the Farmers Home Admin
istration, reported that regular 
office hours will not be maintain- 

! ed Wednesday, October 29. in the 
; Briscoe County courthouse.
' The county personnel will be 
enroute to San Angelo to attend 
a meeiinf October 30-31.

Regular office hours in Swish
er County will be on Monday of 
each week as usual.

Time Change For 
I Q B  Club Meeting

Monday night the Quarterback 
Club meeting will be held at 7:00 
p.m. instead of the regular time.

BRIDGE AND "4^' PARTY 
PLANNED SATURDAY NIGHT

There wiU be a Bridge and “42** 
party at the San Jacinto SchoiM 
Saturday, October 25, at 7:30 
pm.

Bring table, cards or dominoes, 
i Pie and cookies will be served.

Prizes will be given for high 
score in each event.

Special Television 

Program Planned
The Farmers L’nion wiU spon

sor s special telev'ision program, 
"Tell It Uke It U !”  on KFDA-TV 

Channel 10, Amarillo. IMesday, 
November 4, at 9:30 p m.

A panel of farmers will tell 
"How a fighting farm organization 
gets the job done for its mem
bers.”

TO HAVE SURGERY 
AT FORT SAM HOUSTON

Mrs Charlie Rowell received 
word from her son, PFC Clifford 
A Rowell, that he was to under
go surgery on the arm which was 
injured in Vietnam earlier this 
year sometime this week.

His address is Sp. 4 Clifford A. 
j RoweU, Ward 43H, Beach Pavil- 
I ion, Brooke General Hospital, Fort 
Sam Houston, Texas 78234

Team District Week
Clarendon 2-A 23
Kre.ss 3 A 25
Sudan 3-A 27
Springlake 3 A 28
Petersburg 4 A 45
Farwcll 3-A 51
Bovina 3-A 86
Wheeler 2 A 91
Vega 3 A 1(H
McLean 2-A 119
Happy 2-A 132
Silverton 2-A 138
Claude 2 A 174

Billy Joe Stephens 
Buried Wednesday

Funeral services for Billy Joe 
Stephens 39. of U s  Vegas. New 
Mexico, were conducted at 3:00 
p m. M'odnesday in the First Bap
tist Church in Matador. TTie Rev. 
Larry Heard, pastor officiated, as
sisted by the Rev. C. H. Murphy, 
jr., pastor of the F^rst Baptist 
Church in Silverton.

Burial was in the Elast Mound 
Cemetery with Ma.sonic graveside 
rites.

Mr. Stephens died Sunday at 
his home in Las Vegas following 
a heart attack.

A native of Matador, he had 
also lived in Hereford. He was a 
rancher.

Survivors include his wife, Ber
nice; a son. Sparky, of the home; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Stephens of Hereford; a brother, 
Morris Stephens of Quitaque; and 
a sister, Mrs. C. R. Brandon of 
Hereford.

Clarendon (23) whipped Claude 
I (174) 494); Kre.ss (25) was defeat- 
jed by Vega (KV4), 21-12; Sudan
(27) beat Bovina (86), 156; Far- 
well (51) trounced Springlake
(28) , 34-12; Petersburg (45) slam
med New Deal. 536; Wheeler (91) 
defeated Silverton (138), 186; and 
McLean (119) beat Happy (132),

Satellite School
Discussed For Silverton

An effort to establish a Satel
lite School for the Silverton area, 
in order to provide training for 
the mentaUy retarded, is to be 
undertaken soon by the local Men
tal Health Advisory Council if 
the people will cooperate in a 
move to emphasize the need for 
such a facility as well as to indi
cate a willingness to help sup
port and staff it.

.Any person who is interested
☆  ☆  ☆

in having a Satellite School here 
is asked to write Mr. Eugene 
Garms, Amarillo State O nter for 
Human Development, Box 3070, 
Amarillo, Texas 79106, to (1) des
cribe Silverton s need for the 
school (there is a list of 18 pos
sible students); (2) to pledge sup
port of the facility, and (3) to 
indicate your willingness to serve 
as a volunteer (unpaid) assistant 
to the school’s teacher.

☆  ☆  ☆

The Satellite Schools are be- 
. e.siablished under the Texas 

Department of Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation, which pro- 
vu. - a ; 'ar - around salary id 
$434 for the schout'i teacher. T.o- 
fessional diagnosis snd evaluation 
of students is provided, as well 
as parent counseling, training, 
research, information, education 
referral, medical services and a | 
recreation program.

☆  ☆  ☆  i

Nrs. Henry Shaper To Address local 
Federated (tubs Monday Afternoon

Xri Henry F. Shaper o f San 
Antonio, president o f the Texas 
Federation of M’omen’s Clubs, will 
lie guest speaker at a meeting of 
i*>« Century of Progress Study 
Club at 3.00 p.m. Monday, October 
2?, in the P. C. A. community 
room.

AI.S0 to be honored at the Fed
eration Day Tea are Mrs. Lane 
^ k e r  o( Hoydada, president of 
Caprock HLstrict, TFWC; Mrs. Le- 

Johnson of Morton, district 
Tint vice-president; and Mrs. O. 
C. Ramplcy of Silverton, district

attend to ps  a r e a  
*ally  d a y  a t  s u n r a y

R̂ rs Ted Strange, Mrs. Elarl 
^ * 'on  and Mrs. Charles Sarchet 
presented Caprock TOPS at the 

held in Sunray

Theme of the meeting was 
‘ •‘■’ iloween Happening,”  

«m c of the sUU given car- 
M  out the HaUoween idea.
h, wUl
tn Convention"
dav Pl*inview on Satur-

March 21.

J. R. Foust o f Amarillo 
S? Canel o f Lovlng-

. New Mexico, vlalted V n. 
R •"<» Mr. and Mrs.
^  Stephens Sunday and Mon-

second vice - president. Other
guests will be members of the 
L. O. A. Junior and March of 
Time study clubs.

The devotional will bo given by
☆  ☆  ☆

MRS. HENRY F. SHAPER
T*r ☆  ☆

Mrs. L. D. Griffin, and members 
of the hostess (wmmittee arc Mrs. 
John GUI, Mrs. Carol Davis and 
Mrs. Hugh Nance.

GUEST HAS BEEN ACTIVE 
IN STATE FEDERATION  

Mrs. Shaper has .served in al
most every capacity at local, dis
trict and state levels in F^eders- 
Sm  MRS. HENRY SHAPER—  
CONTINUED ON PAGE THRRR

Farm Commodity 
Legislation Discussed
(From a talk given at a luncheon < 
of the American Com Millers Fed
eration, October 6, 1969, in Wash
ington, D. C.)

Farm commodity legislation is 
now entering a crucial develop
ment period, according to Carroll 
G. Brunthaver, associate adminis
trator of the Agricultural Stabil
ization and Conservation Sersice 
(ASCS) o f the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture.

Farm programs are sought 
which will help fanners share 
more equitably in the fruits of 
advancing technology and the 
benefits of the farmer’s own ef- 
fiency. At the same time, the 
.ASCS official said, “ it is just a- 
bout essential that program costs 
be checked, in order to be ac
ceptable to Congress."

Farm programs for the 1970’s 
arc expected to be attuned to mar
kets, both foreign and domestic, 
in promoting sales of farm crops 
and making commodity produc
tion adjustments.

Mr. Brunthaver said, “We must 
avoid decisions that ignore mar
ket opportunities and result in the 
loss of the farmer’s markets to 
.synthetic and foreign competition. 
The U. S. has the most modem 
and efficient marketing system 
the world has known, but if  we 
arc not careful, we will continue 
to limit the effectiveness of this 
system to seek out and expand 
demand for what the fanner 
wants to produce.”

He cited the general recommen
dations Secretary of Agriculture 
Clifford M. Hardin made when he 
appeared before the House Agri
culture Committee. Mr. Brunthav
er urged that the statement be 
read In detail. He pointed out 
that the Secretary’s approaches 
to the farm programs would give 
participating farmers more free
dom of choice than they have 
now and would not penalize farm
ers who cho.se to sUy out of Fed
eral farm programs entirely.

The ASCS official concluded; 
“We are dealing with national 
policy In a time of great change, 
not only In agriculture, but in 
American society. Americana have 
become an urban people In Juat a

i ;

Silverton’s Mental Health Advisory Council 
met in the school cafeteria last Thursday 
afternoon to discuss a Satellite School. P ic
tured are Mrs. Carman Rhode, Rev. Bob

Sewell, Burtis R. Hollis, Mrs. Delphine K le- 
man, Eugene Garms, Mrs. Lee D. Bomar, 
Judge M. G. Moreland and Mrs. Alvin Redin.

(Briscoe County News Photo)

HELPING HAND CLUB 
MEETS IN ROWELL HOME

Mrs. Aubrey Rowell was hos
tess for the Helping Hand CHub 
October 16.

Members present were Modean 
Callaway, Lorene Crass, Pearl 
Lanham, Miriam Jowell, Laveme 
Mercer, Zoe Steele, Lois Nance 
and the hostess. Two visitors, 
Mrs. Lowell Rowell of Guymon, 
Oklahoma, and Mrs. W. A. Rowell, 
were also present.

The next meeting will be with 
Zoe Steele on November 6.

very few decades, and we are 
feeling the pressures. The minor
ity remaining in agriculture — 
slightly over five percent — find 
that their lives are draatically al
tered by changes in technology, 
communication, and the atructure 
and organization of farming it
self.

“ Yet any new age must be dealt 
with in terms of the problems and 
circumstances it pre.sents— not in 
terms of devotion to some tradi
tional but outworn system. We 
must deal with the world as it 
really is. And this is what we are 
trying to do in the development 
of farm and food policies for the 
1970’a ”

Holiliay Luncheon 
Planned November 5

The Briscoe County Home Dem
onstration Council is having a 
“ Holiday Luncheon” November 5 
in the fellowship hall of the First 
Baptist Church.

Turkey and dressing, ham and 
special dishes prepared by all the 
home demonstration club mem
bers will be served from 11:00 
a.m. until 2:00 p.m. Tickets for 
the luncheon are $1.50 for adults 
and 75c for preschoolers.

Recipes for the special dishes 
will be available for a fee.

BIRTHDAYS CELEBRATED
Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney 

honored their granddaughter, Su
sie Seaney of Canyon, and great- 
granddaughter, Angela Lowrey, 
with a birthday dinner Sunday.

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Seaney and Jim of 
Claude; Joann Stewart and David 
Seaney o f Canyon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Pascal Garrison, Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Lowrey and Shavonne, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Cogdill.

Beker Services 
Pending Here

Funeral services were pending 
at the Silverton Flineral Home 
Wedne.sday afternoon for Jidin 
Saxton Baker. 73. who died at 
11:00 am. Tliesday at Dalhart. .A 
retired rancher, he made his 
home in Channing.

He was born March 12, 1896, in 
Briscoe County, and was the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mac Baker. He 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church and of Silverton Lodge 
No. 754 A.F&A.M.

Services will be conducted at 
the First Baptist Church here, 
wRh Rev. C. H. Murphy, jr., pas
tor, and Earl Cantwell, minister 
of the Rock Creek Church of 
Christ, officiating. The day and 
time of services was pending bc- 
cau.se of heavy rains in the area.

Pallbearers will be Frank Hunt, 
Norman Strange, Glen Lindsey, 
Jim Stevenson, Gene Vaughan and 
Charlie Parker. Ma.sonic grave
side rites will be under the aus
pices of the Silverton Lodge.

Survivors include one sister, 
Mrs. Bessie Hunt of Silverton; one 
brother, Jim Baker of Fontana, 

Oaliforaia; and a nephew.

Satellite School teachers are 
not required to have teaching cer
tificates, but must be mature and 
have had some experience in 
working with groups of children. 
They are given special training 
to equip them for this special 
job at the .Amarillo State Center 
for Human Development before 
beginning, and this training and 
supervision continues as long aa 
the facility is in operation.

The centers will take children 
as young as three years o f age. 
Focus is on the preschool child 
because it is necessary to reach 
these youngsters and their par
ents early in order to help effect 
attitude changes as well as favor
able behavior changes.

.Amarillo’s State Center is in 
the process of developing a full 
range of services for the mentally 
retarded in the Texas Panhandle. 
Eleven Satellite classes are now 
in operation with a three-hour 
class five days a week for the 
preschool children and a three- 
hour class five days a week for 
postschool children. Several cities 
are presently making an effort to 
.secure the one facility to be es
tablished at this time, and Sil
verton is the smallest of the towns 
involved.

Students who are retarded due 
to the environment in which they 
have lived can often be prepared 
to take their places in regular 
school classes. Students who do 
not have the mental capability 
to learn reading, writing and 
arithmetic, but are taught skills 
with which they can live a hap
pier life. Girls are taught sew
ing and how to wash, roll and 
comb their own hair .styles. The 
students are taught a wide var
iety of arts and crafts and per
sonal hygiene. There are so many 
things a retarded child needs to 
learn in order to take care of 
himself and fulfill a mea.sure of 
his needs.

A volunteer assistant to the 
teacher is required in the opera
tion of a Satellite School. A per
son who volunteers to work as an 
assistant must pledge at least 
three hours (one morning or one 
afternoon) every week for three 
months. The volunteer would not 
be accepted for a shorter period 
of time.

If you would volunteer to assist 
such a program, please contact 
Mrs. Carman Rhode.

The local Mental Health Advis
ory Council heard this Informa
tion regarding the establishment 
of a Satellite School presented by 
Eugene Garms and Burtis R. Hol
lis, representatives of the Amar
illo State Center for Human De
velopment, at a meeting held on 
Thursday afternoon of last week. 
Others present at the meeting 
were Mrs. Carman Rhode chair
man; Mrs. Alvin Redin, Mrs. Lee 
D. Bomar, Mrs. Charles Sarchet, 
Judge M. G. Moreland, Mrs. Del
phine Kleman, and Rev. Bob Se
well.
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bv MRS NAOMI HUNT
Britce* Cavnty 

Horn* OrmonttraHati Afpnt

AUTUMN MEANS A PPLES
Ju>; recri'M  ai my office i i  a 

bul> ’ :n from tlm l*5a)A. “ .Apples 
In .Kppealir.; W ays" It offers a 
inTa*. deal of useful mformatioe 
about our old favorite, the apple > 

.An apple, eatee raw. makes a . 
pleasa.n; lo«-calorie snack or dea- 
Pr.-t .A ajcvl. ul&-s«ie eppje 
tains orJ> 70 cal ones.

Like other f.'tt.ts. apple* coa- 
tain some v.'.a.nu&s aad minerals 
Bo".>d or canned apple juice mar 
be fjct.fied with nuoua C 

There are manv good all-pur- 
po«e apples p'.uj others especial- 
b' sailed f »r preparing :a cer.aia 
ways

.Apples that “JO to pieces'
whe- cx-ked are usually best fo r , 
appiesauce those that keep their 
s.hape jre  best for bakiaj whole 
T a r jp ;'-  ' are tood f.or coofanj: 
swev er apf-l.-i for eating raw 

SOT • • arieties especiallr Cootl 
for ea;..'i raw ape Red Delicious. 
Jonathar. a-d Wirrsap. Good 
cuuking apples are the Rome
Beeuty and the W:nesap

Be su.'e to buy good • quality 
apples Tbow that are mature 
when picked have the best flavor 
and texture. They should be firm 
and cT.<p. have a good color and 
be free from defects.

For a hearty salad, try
2 cup* cooked, chopped chicken 

or turkey, pork. ham. vTal or 
a 13-m  can tuna 

2 cup* d-ced apples 
^  cup chopped celery 
H to S  cup mayonnaise or salad 

dress mg
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
Combme ingredients aad mix 
well Serve on well-chilled let
tuce.

The youngsters will enjoy mak-

The earoUment bracket for 
CUs* .A has been set by the I I L  
st from 120-229, snd the raising 
if the maximum average-daily-1 
attendance figure caused Hem-' 
phis to drop from Class .A.A to 

A ycmph.s presenUy has. 
the smallest sdsool enrollment in | 
Di-Unct 2-.A.A. I

Memphis residents are expect
ing this enrollment classification | 
to be temporary due to the fact | 
that a trailer manufacturing m- j 
dustry is being established there | 
and the families who are to b e . 
invohTd in this work have not | 
ye! moved into that area, how-1 
v-er. a " of tljc dlsUicU are ar-l 
ranged for two years at a time. |

In dropping back to District |
2 .A Memphis will renew long-1 
time nvalrr with Carendon and' 
McLean Claude, Wbreler and. 
SilvertoB have been moved into | 
District 2 .A since Memphis step-; 
ped up into Class .A.A four years | 
ago

Happy IS mov-mg into District,
3 A where there are other chan-| 
res because Han is moving up | 
lo Class .A from Class B aad had 
io be worked into the schedule. 
It s expected that Happy and  ̂
Han will compete in District S-.A |

with Kress. Bovina. Springlake 
and Farwell. District 4-A Is hav
ing at least ooe member, Ralls, 
to move up to Class .AA.

IT WAS COLD IN W H EELER
It was a cold night at Wheeler 

and foggy on the way home fol
lowing the Owls’ 6-18 loss to the 
Mustangs The Owls didn't look 
quite as good as they did the pre
vious week sgainst Kress. but 
were hindered somewhat by the
Tu bug" and a few assorted 

“ hum.* There wrere also a few 
error*

The Mustangs sneaked in a 
first score on a 70-yard run and 
later gavw the Owls several op- 
portuniues on which the visitors 
were unable to capitalise. Wheel
er's total offense was about SIS 
vsrds as compared to about 180 
for Silvertoo. The Mustangs made 
19 firs: downs and were penalis
ed IS time* for 8S yards, while 
the Owls made 8 first downs and 
were penalised about 40 yards on 
SIX infractions.

Wheeler scored all of their 
points in the first half, starting 
wuk ihr lusig gal\>p by Roy Don 
Chick, who also carried the 2- 
point conversion

Akimbala Is Guesf 

Speaker For Club
Funsho .Akimba'.s. a Nigerian 

student attending Wsyland Bap
tist College, was guest speaker 
for the L  O. A. Junior Study 
Club Monday evening in the home 
of Mrs Champ McOavock.

.Akimbala who attended school 
m Canada last year, told the club ’ 
about the three rer-on* of Niger-1 
la. and described the language 
and living conditions in his coon- ( 
try He showed the typical dress 
of men in his region of the coun
try and a picture of his aunt in 
native attire

ing Caramel Apples.
Combine a one-pound package  ̂

of dairy caramels and 3 table- j 
spoons hot water in top of double . 
boiler Cook over boiling water,] 
stimng frequently until caramels 
melt into a smooth sauce. :

Wash SIX red apples, remove 
stems and insert s wooden skew-! 
er into each apple part way into 
the stem end. Remove sauce from 
heat and till pan. Holding each' 
apple by the skewer, quickly 
twrirl It in sauce, remove from 
sauce and continue twirling to 
allow sauce to spread smoothly. 
Then dip bottom and sides of 
apples in chopped nuts, if desired.

Place applM. skewer tide up. 
on I.ghUy buttered cookie sbe^. 
and refrigerate until serving time.

In the second quarter, Keith 
Wood kicked a 9<l-yard field goal 
for the Mustangs, and this was 
foUosred by a touchdosm on a 
Kandoff to C h i^  and a pass to 
Steve Simmons. Wood added the 
extra point with 57 seconds re- 
maimng in the first half.

The Owls opened the second 
half with a drive that was ended 
with a touebdowT scored on a 13- 
yard pass from Trent Brown to 
Roger Younger in the end tone. 
Brown faked a handoff and kept 
the hall on a 2-point conversion 
play which failed.

Early in the fourth penod. the 
Owls drove down lo the Wheeler- 
7, before fumbling and losing the 
balL The Owls held Wheeler in 
that end of the field and could 
have had another good shot at a 
score when the Mustang punter 
got a bad center, fumbled the 
ball snd began to scramble —but 
the Owls didn't put any rush on. 
and didn't seem to penetrate the 
line of scrimmage until the punt
er had picked up the ball and re
covered from the bobble. Had the 
Owls either been in position to 
recover the fumble or block the 
late punt, this opportunity might 
not have passed them by, but In
stead the punter got it o ff as if 
nothing had happened.

The son of s Baptist minister. 
.Akimbala plans to teach in Niger
ia when be finishes his edacatioiL

Mlien asked about youth prob
lems in his country, be related 
that in Nigeria the young people 
respect the word of any person 
older than they and obey with
out question.

There are not enough schools 
to offer an educational opportun
ity to all young people in Niger
ia. and due to a decrease in the 
foreign aid from the United 
States. .Akimbala says that at the 
present time about 200 uudents 
from Vigena are attending Rus
sian schools for every 10 who are 
receiving an education in this 
country -At ooe time. N-igerisn 
students who attended school in

Russia were outcasts when they 
returned home because the N i
gerian govemiNent saw to it that 
they were unable to find jobs; 
however, during the past four 
yean. .AJumbals. said, more and 
more young people have been en
ticed to Russia while U. S. pol
icy u makinc it harder for them 
to come here

He also staled that due to pol
icy changes. Nigeria has been un
able to secure airplanes from .Am
erica. and consequently the coun 
try IS using many Russian made 
planes which have been made av
ailable to them

.Mrs Champ McGsvock. first 
ncT president. presided at the 
meetutg in the absence o f Mrs. 
Robert H  Hill The devotional. 
T o  Our Guests." was given by 

Mrs Bud Couch.

sent were Mrs. Couch, Mrs. Ran 
dall Eddleman, Mrs. Fred Ed
wards, Mrs. McGsvock, Mrs. Jer
ry Miller, Mrs. J. E. Patton, Mrs. 

Rowell, Mrs Charles Sarchet and 

Mrs John Schott.

Cake, punch, mints and nuts 
were served to those present, snd 
the guest speaker was presented 
with a token of appreciation by 
the club.

Mr. and Mrs. U rk MiU« 

cd over the weekend with Bnj 

and Mrs James Poteet in

DECORATOR 
CHAIN AND BR.ACKBR 

Black • Gold • Copper

FOGERSON 
l u m b e r  a SUPPLY

. I n  ̂

During the business meeting, 
the club made plans for the Hal
loween party at the High Plains 
Training Center for Retarded 
Children m Plainview, for which 
the members will be bostesees snd 
will provide refreshments.

Mrs. Dean Rowell and Mrs 
McGsvock volunteered to repres
ent the club at the party, and 
Mrs. Rowell wtU p i^  up the 
pick up the cookies, decorations 
snd favors from the individual 
members Thursday afternoon. Oc
tober 30.

Later in the fourth qusr.er, the 
Owls held the Mustangs. and 
Wood attempted s field goal from 
about the 20-yard line. The now- 
desperate Owls tried to field the 
ball and were dropped inside the 
five-yard-line, where they strug
gled through two half-the-distanee 
procedure penalties to hang oo 
for the las half minute of the 
tame.

The esab'ashment of a Satel
lite School in Silvcrton was dis
cussed. snd members were en-, 
couraged to write letters to Mr. j 
Eugene Garms at the Am arillo: < 
State Center for Human Develop-11 
men:. Box 3070, .Amarillo, Texas 

• 79106. describing the need for I 
such s facility.

The (ongregalion Of The 
C H U R C H  O F  CHRI ST  

Meeting At Rock Creek
E X TE N D S  A  G R A C IO U S  W ELCO M E TO  ALL It ) 

A T T E N D  AN 'Y  A N D  A L L  OF  OUR SERVICES.

Guests of the club were Akim- 
balA Mr. and Mrs. David NaU,; 
Plainnew; Mrs Bob Sewell and | 
Mrs Bill Bailey. Members pre-.

M orn ing W orsh ip  
E ven ing W orsh ip

S U N D A Y
10:30 LO. j 
6:00 pjB. <

Even ing
WEDNESDAY

8:00 pjn. I

FOOD IS A BARGAIN

EVERYONE IS 

BRINGING IN HIS 

SAVINGS TO 

FIRST STATE BANK

HOW ABOUT YOU!

YOU'LL LIKE OUR MANY 'EXTRAS'

You'll like the safety we offer. Your money is 

safe from loss or thefts of course. If is also protect
ed by our years of acknowledged financial sta
bility! You'll like the prestige of banking with 

us, one of the most respected institutions in the 

area. Many other extras, such as personalized 
checks. Come, see!

[i-

»i

VANILLA WAFERS ’ ’  ”  35>
KERNS

TOMATO JUICE 2I69«
DEL MONTE

FRUIT C O C K T A I L 37*
DEL MONTE »  , .  -

SPINACH “ ■  3s59e

COFFEE
F o lg e r s  A l l  G rinds lb. .  y

CORN
K o u n l y K i s l 1 2 o z . v p Q ^ ^

Itork&b ean s  » • « »  1 S <

SOFLLN DINNER NAPKINS

NAPKINS « > "  m
CARSATION

TUNA 3 i ' P

LY’SOL SPRAY

DISINFECTANT ' «  73<
*  M EA T M ARKET

PORK CHOPS 75'
*  FRUITS  &  VEGETABLES

BANANAS IF
BOLOGNA 55' COLO. RED DELICIOUS

APPLES *  1i
STEAK ‘  95' OCEAN SniAYCRANBERRIES 29
OLEO ' < ■  2155' CABBAGE t

irst

Shurfresh
Milk

Has That 
NATURAL 

800DNESS

These Spedals Good Friday and Saturday

Nance's Food Store
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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She hw served in each cap- 
with efficiency, dignity and 

” ^ r i d c  not only in achieve- 
with the senae o f aer- 

^  the good that must be

done
Up Shaper has been a mem- 

k,rof the TFWC Executive Com-
^ttee for “ »« P“ ‘  " ‘ "® y**” '
for the seven years previous to 

she was a member o f the

Board.
At the local club level. Mrs. 

tiuger holds membership in five 
g)ffottr clubs of TFWC. She is 
I Past President and Life Mem
ber of San Antonio Women’s Fod- 
(tstion: she has been a member

o f the Woman’s Club of San An
tonio for more than twenty years 
and has served in various elec 
tive and appointive offices. as 
weU as actively participating in 
several of the Round Tables. She 
is a member of the Woman’s 
Breakfast Club of San Antonio 
and an honorary member of Soro- 
sis Club and is currently serving

as president of the Past Presi
dents’ Council of the San Antonio 
Women’s Federation She is ser
ving also as Federation Counselor 
for both the Woman’s Club and 
the San Antonio Women’s Federa
tion.

Her participation in community 
affairs has bMn outstanding and 
continuous for the past quarter 
century. Her first work with or-

STAR VATIO N  . i . While man looks upward at the moon 
and beyond, thlnldnc of the nobility of hla race, the age- 
old problems o f his home planet remain unsolved. Here, a  
sun  Ing Nigerian child squats In the dust of a  dirt road, 
forgotten in the cadtement over the arrival of U N IC E F  rclirf
«nnrUI#».

lOPCOimiYPEIFOIMMICE!
RGAVICTOR
M w H sta  a  5  -  T U B E *

iin f f i TV
•  RCA S O U D  COPPER

CIR CUITS
•  RCA H I-L IT E  T U B E
sNe»RCAHi linCoioaTuii 

•ifi ri.'t isitk photphon
a hctinpilir tubs shows the 

picturi th« wty tht camera 
sees it

#25.000 voR New VisU Cokw 
Chassis

•  Ultri sensitiviVHFsnd UHF
tuners

• *CA Automstic Color Puriflsr
• One-set VHf tins tuninf, 

ttsy-set volomt control
• All-rinee lone control

Mn pupil N i ICA VlCTOIlMiipitktiinBiM...biKkiifiiliivcitar
the m ost tr u sted  nam e  in  electronics

ganized women’s groups was in 
Parent - Teacher organizations 
where she held office on local 
and district levels. It was while 
working with the P-TA City Coun
cil, rendering a weekly radio pro
gram for a period of two years, 
that she was presented a special 
award of merit.

Other civic and cultural organ
izations in which she contributes 
through active membership in
clude Bexar County Civil Defense, 
Motion Picture Advisory and Re 
viewing Board (immediate past 
president), San Antonio Chamber 
of Commerce, San Antonio Little 
Theatre, USO Board, Women’s 
Pavilion at Hemi.sFair, and Mrs. 
Shaper was named Clubwoman of 
the Year in 1957 by San Antonio 
Elxpress • News reader ballot.

As a member o f Beacon Hill 
Presbyterian Church, her record 
reveals that she has held almost 
every office In women’s activities, 
including the presidency and Bi 
ble leadership. While serving as 
president, she organized the Pop
ular Beacon Hill Church Garden 
Club. She held numerous posi 
tions in the activities of the Unit
ed Church Women and was one 
of the organizers of the Women’s 
Committee of the National Con
ference of Christians and Jews 
She IS also a member and vice 
president of the Beautify Texas 
Association.

Mrs. Shaper was educated in 
the San Antonio Public Schools 
and attended Our Lady of the 
Lake College ls a fine arts stud
ent. She is a third generation Tex 
an, a widow, the mother of one 
son, Henry F. Shaper, jr., and is 
the grandmother of Peggy Mi
chele and Henry Hugh Shaper. 
She manages her own business 
affairs.

It could truthfully be said that

PAOI THRU

pfAMitrTor tun

TMUGOVIA Mark XI Sanaa 00447 
•2ft* tuba <ovaFail tflat.) 

205 aq. to*, alclurt

ow n
Furniture

Hardware
and Appliance 

Company

Bay leaves can add a bright 
toudt o f flavor to tomato and 
seafood aspics, v e g s t a b le  
souM and fish chowders.

For a tasty breakfast, try 
baked French ToasL Beat 4
eggs slightly; stir In 1 cup milk 
and 1/2 teaspoon sa lt P o u r  
into flat, shallow dish. Dip 6
slices day-old bread in mixture, 
turning to allow both sides to 
take up liquid. Place over well- 
butterra cookie sheet and pour 
1/4 cup melted butter overtopa 

slices. Bake In hot oven, 
500 degrees, 8 minutes. Turn 
tlicea ov'er and bake S more 
minutes until golden brown.go
S e r v e  hot with b u t te r  and 
syrup.

For d e v i le d  eggs, blend 
mashed yolks o f4 hard-cooked 
e g g s  idth 1 ta b le s p o o n  
m a y o n n a is e ,  2 tablespoon 
g r a t e d  cheese, 1/4 teaspoon 
salt, and a few drops s o y  
sauce. F ill egg white. Makes 
4 servings.

B U T T E R M IL K  F R E N C H  
TO AST

4 eggs tx.
1 cup buttermilk 
1 /2 teaspoon salt 
6 slicM day-old bread 
1/4 cup butter (1/2 stick) 

Beat eggs slightly in flat, 
shallow dish. Smr In butter
milk and salt Dip each slice 
o f bread into the mixture, 
turning and allowliig both 
sides to take up liqukl. F ry  
s lo w ly  In butter, turning 
once to brown on both sides. 
S e r v e  with Pecan Butter 
Sauc& Makes 6 servings.

NOW OPEN 
IN SILVERTON-
JER R f S MOBIL SERVICE

Offering Hie best wash Job In town!
WE F IX  FLATS

Need Your Business - - - - Drive In Today

JERRY'S MOBIL SERVICE
Jerry Miller Phone 5211

Celeste Gutzeit Shaper was "bom 
Into Federation’’ for her mother, 
a close friend o f Miss Elleanor 
Brackenridge who founded the 
Woman’s Club of San Antonio, 
was very active in club work and 
often took her young daughter 
with her to club meetings. 'TFWC 
is now reaping the benefits with 
this dedicated leader.

FO R  T H E FAMILY

ITEM : When selecting new 
furniture for your first home, 
remember that you can use two 
inexpensive armless w eb b ed  
chairs to make a love seat; 
three to make a sofa. Later, 
when you can afford to buy 
the g o o d  quality sofa y o u  
desire, the chairs can be used 
as occasional pieces in living 
room or bedroom.

• • •
1TE.M: 'ITie cost of a moder

ate living budget for a family 
o f four in the United State's 
is now calculated to be $9,191. 

• • •
ITEM: Give your s team  

Iron proper care and it will 
last longer. Always store a 
s team  iron in an upright 
p o s it io n , on the heel rest, 
whether you leave water in or 
remov’e It from the iron. The 
u p r ig h t  position orevents 
chemical pitting or marring of 
the soleplate from moisture r«  ̂
malning in the iron.

• • •
ITEM : Press seams as you 

sew. This gives you a profes
sional-looking garment. You 
can wait until you havese\’eral 
seams ready to press at one 
time, but always press each 
seam  before J o in in g  with 
another.

• • •
ITEM: As with most tools, 

g o o d  brushes make h ou se  
painting easier and contribute 
to a more satisfactory job. The 
h o m e o w n e r  will u s u a l ly  
require three sizes: a 3-1/2 or 
4-Inch brush for large areas; 
a 2-1/2 or 3-lnch brush for 
shutters, windows and d o o r  
trim; aixl a 1 or 1-1/2 Inch 
oval brush, or sash tool for 
painting window sa sh  and 
mouldings.

MAVTAO
WASHIRS AND DRYRRS

Sales and Service

Fegersen Lumber A Supply

A N O T H E R
SPECIAL SERVICE & SAVINGS

FOR
F A R M E R S  UNION M E M B E R S

YOU CAN NOW PURCHASE ROLEX ALTO TIRES

Tractor Commercial Traction Super Premium

AT SAVINGS UP TO 4 0 % *
(*Y0U MUST PRESENT CURRENT FARMERS UNION IDENTIFKATION)

F R O M

REDIN OIL COMPANY - SILVERTON, TEX.
Rolex-Alto Tires A re  Unconditionally Guaranteed Against A ll Road Hazards - No

Time O r M ileage Limit - - -
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What Do You Know About What 
Your Children Are Doing!

by • reackr who«e name U on fue 
Do you know where your'diild- 

ren are. aixi what they're doins* 
Parent*, when you turn your 
chiklren loose, just to get them 
off your neck and out of your 
way, you are only pa\'ing the way 
for trouble. You doot have to 
ride around in Slh'erton very long

f

,'kT E.\SE . . .  The I  SS 
Garrett County (L S T  7DA) 
He* at a n c h o r  in the Co 
Chien River of S«>uth Viet
nam. L S T • are on xation 
at ail t im es  in the three 
major Mekong delta river*. 
They provide mobile base 
support, as well as gunfire 
s u p p o r t  for river patrol 
boats and \ a vy  Heiicoplers.

ITCHING?
Lst U sctsr't formula stop it
Zemo speed* sootiung relief to ex- 
tcrrulK caused itchmf of ecrema. 
minor rashes, skin unutions, noo- 
poisonous insect Ntes Desensitucs 
nerve endinfs K ills imllioas of sur
face serms. aids healins. “ De-itch** 
skin with Zemo, Liquid or Ointment. 
Quick relief, or your mooey back I

P A C K E R S  ; 
One of the Nation'* S 

Oldest and Most 
Respected Hand Soaps 

Invites You to Try it* New

CAROUSEL*

CH ILDREN 'S  
N U RSERY RHYM E 

ASSORTM ENT 
Five Bars of High Quality 

Soap Imprinted with 
Nursery Charactaa 

and Attractivaly Packagad 
In a See-Thru Carton 

5 Separate Colon  
5 Different Nursery-rhyma 

Characten 
' PLUS 

Packer Soap Quality 
Perfect for Christmas 

Birthdays
Children of all Ages

50C REFUND
To obtain your SOg refund, 
send tfiii advertisement and 
ttM name ''CaroutW" from 
two (2) packagai of Pickar't 
Carousal Soap together with 
your name and addrtsi to: 
Carousel Refund Offer 

Cooper Laboratorieo, Inc.
546 Bedford Road ~ 

Bedford HiNs. N .Y. 10607 
OffirtxpirmOm.31,1S6S

to see the kid* stop at a groeery 
store and come out with “ nothing 
vUible,”  and a little later eee 
them puffing away. And it is 
children 13 and up 

Or just try nding outside town 
late in the evenings and you’U 
see them getting their drinks 
from under a culvert. Do you sup- 

I pose it is Cokes they are hiding?
You see couples together from 

the time school is out until mid
night (or laterV b  it any wonder 
that they sometimes "have to get 
m am ed"’  You say. “Oh. that’s 
old fogey thinking.’’ Maybe so. 
but these children have to bve 
with these things on their mind*.

You know, as I know, there arc 
still many good parents and good 

1 chiWreti i"  .Riverton, but to those

acenity to its four oomers.
Tlie cheek-by-jowl relationship 

between pornography and sex 
crimes is pointed up by police 
chiefs and county sheriffs all a- 
croM the land. Whole odorous 
stack* of this filth are found in 
the pad* of virtually all the youth
ful sex offenders who are round
ed up by the law. And while it’s 
currently popular among some of 
the more modish psychologists to 
lift a critical eyebrow at any sug- 
geetion o f a connection betareen 
sex garbage and sex offenses, I 
ceased believing in this tort of 
Satanic coincidence at about the 
age of six.

The muck merchant reliee upon 
two characteristics of today’s 
yxHith: Its immaturity and its af
fluence. Mature adults find por
nography yawningly dull, if only 
because sheer repitition of its ex
traordinarily limited repertory of 
words and poetures sooner or lat
er produces boredom unlimited. 
The immature, on the other hand, 
find every elderly nuance and an- 

1 cient position new and exciting, 
I thereby affording ample proof of 
! said immaturitv.

-  . I to whom it does apply, do you 
know where YO ITI children are, 
and M1L\T they're doing? .And 
parents, do you children know 
where you are and what you're 
doing? If so. would they resgiect
you or reject you? | Moreover, young people today
EDITOR'S NOTE: This articU ^ *  have money to spend on thb tort 
been submitted for publication offal which their predecessor* 
by a resident who did not with  ̂ to put it mUdly. Let's
e name to bo attechod thoroto. 1 n- Today's kids are loaded 
It hat also been requested that The youth market is a multibillion 
the Briscoe County Nows publish capable of changing
the information which Is to fol- national clothing styles, revolu- 
low, taken from a taria* of arti- tionixing the country’s record In- 
cla* written by Dr. Max Raffartv, j dustry, and ex’en shaking to it* 
California Suparintondanf of Pub- foundations that grand old insU- 
lic Instruction. Dr. Rafferty com- tution. the American barber shop, 
mants on various factor* In to- Lured by such golden bait as this, 
day's civilisation that are fight- pornography peddlers circle 
ing against the younger genera- oŝ er the youth market like XTil- 
tioo, and the Silvorton resident tores ovwr a batUeTiekl. 
involved baliavo* that this m ater  ̂ ^  degenerates for profit
iai can be helpful to parent* who enemies of the children whom 
are intorastod in the problems they fatten upon But two groups

at the individual to which com
mercialised obscenity is dedicsted 
has no more to do with the Viet
namese war than Ralph Ginxburg 
and &OS Magazine have to do 
with Gen. Westmoreland and the 
Articies o f War.

No, the fiBcboB o< tbs Apolo
gist Is to smooth the path ot tbs 
pomograpber, to make his way 
straight so that he will have a 
clear shot at your kids. He Justi
fies hu fUth and simultaneously 
tows the seeds of doubt among

ths iaemt. He gUhly aboot 
"as-ant-gards literature’’ and "ad
ult entertainment,’* and with ov- 
ecy word he gnaws away at the 
moral standards which took cen
turies to build. His task is to make 
putridity the “ in’* thing, and to

tar tta orttka with tbs bru* ^  
Victorian aanww«indedne.ss 

H>e Apologiri la an intellectagi 
proriitute. And a twohit o m «  
that ’ *

Next come the Mavis Msksr*.
TO 61 CONTINUED

BBTrSk^ 
fOODSf

- r  M ISTY  GOLDEGGS Med. Doi.

SUNBEAM V A N IL L AWAFERS 12 O l

KIM BELLS P IN E A PPLE

/
JUICE 46 O i. (an

DEL M ONTEAPRICOTS 2Vt (an

Kimbells Reg. GrindCOFFEE I "■ o n  67<
CampbellsPORK BEANS2i2»
Northern ToiletTISSUE '̂"Ole Roll Asst. ] Q (
6 Bottle Ctn.

From Ruth M. Greenaladc, 
Santa Rosa, CaUL: * I  h a v e  
been enjoying tha artlclaa In 
our little town paper and wish 
to contribute my share. I  am 
60 years young and thank God 
for the good old days! I re
member kcrosen* lampe and 
the gas light* and especially the 
old lamplighter who arrived 
aharp at 6 o ’clock to light tha 
street lamp on the comer.

* I  remember dte ice man 
udto came to your door with 
ice for your Icebox and bow 
the kids waited for him to re
turn to his wagon to give ua 
an the pieces that b r ^ t  off 
die block o f Ice. some large, 
some small.

* I remember the fiah ped
dler* who blew a horn, ana the 
Chinese men who carried bas
kets across their shoulders on 
a pole. I still remember a voice 
at the door saying. 'I t ’s the old 
lady with the basket Any pins 
or needles today?

* I remember the horse and 
buggy days, and the old hay 
loft where all the cats had their 
kittens.

* I  remember seeing Amelia 
Earhardt sail through the sky 
in her silver bird, never to 
geturr. again.*

tbpir young poopio aro confront
ing.

Tho person roquostod anony- 
minity and said, hopo ovary 
parson in Silvorfon will think this 
was submittod by thoir noxt-door 

' noighbor. I’vo docidod not to ait 
bock any longer; this may net 

' hofp anything, but at loaaf I srill 
bavo dona what I could to combat 
wbaf I boliava is a sarious prob- 

I lom."
POSSIBLE TO FIGH T  

PORNOGRAPHY AND WIN 
—O N LY YO UR KIDS A T  ST A K E  
'The smut salesman despises your 

chiklrefi even while he bloat* and 
battens upon them. He makes srar 
upon them, and simultaneously he 
makes big mooey o ff them. 'With
out the kids, he would be smxU 
potatoes.

My awn atate of California, Fm 
sorry to say. is the pornograidty 
capital o f the country At the San 
Francisco airport, you can buy so- 
called “novels’* in which every 
vile and pierverted act from voy
eurism to bestiality is depressing- 
ly depicted. In Los Angeles, “ aes 
shops" exist where all kinds of 
dirty snapshots, films and gad
gets may be purchased by anyone 
who has the price. And the slick 
Hollywood film factories which 
once guaranteed family entertain
ment to the world now export ob-

of these ghouls deserve singling 
out, if only because they do more 
mischief than their equally fes
tering fellows.

(1) Ths Apologists
Hear them chant the slick slo

gans of the Sick Sixties— the new 
paeans to puriency—the rounde
lays to rottenness;

“ Much of the world's great lit
erature is erotic in cootenL It’s 
no longer a question o f whether 
children should be exposed to 
such maieriaL but only a question 
of when." And . .

“Today s ’New Morality’ is far 
franker and beakhier than the 
old It's better for the young to 
be shocked by the VtaSaamese 
war than by <
of sexual in ta reo im r and evsn . .

“Sexual miaeondnet is no long
er a relevant term. There's no 
such thing any more."

Every one of these statements 
is a deliberate lie aimed straight 
at j-our children.

Let's knock this sort of guff 
on the bead right now. Sexual 
misconduct is behind half the 
murders and most o f the acts of 
violence committed in this coun
try. Sexual perversion is a sin u  
well as a crinae. PYemarital sex 
causes thousands of heartbreaks 
and wrecked lives, if only because 
of the chilling selfishness which 
permeates i t  And the comiptioo

Plus Deposit

C O K E S  tin. King or Reg. 3 9 1
Good Asst. Of Halloween (andy! Buy Eaily!

BANANAS ooM-iiipiMO-
CABBAGE Texas lb.

TOMATOES '•«» 27‘
SWT. POTATOES 14<

E A T  B U Y S

USDA

(HU(K ROAST lb.

USDAARM ROAST lb.

USDASTEAK 98‘
BUD’S PURE PO RK

SAUSAGE
*  FREE DELIVERY

For Morning Delivery Call By 10:00 A.B1 
For Evening Delivery Call By 5:00 P.M. 

PHONE 5871

M I’S Grocery and Market
ST>ecials Good Friday and Saturday Silverton, Texas

SILVERTO N  IN D EPEN D EN T SCHOOL DISTRICT

STATEM ENT OF CASH R ECEIP TS  AND DISBURSEM ENTS

SEPTEM BER 1, I960 TO AUGUST 31, 1969

OPERATING FUNDS

OPENING FL'ND 
RECEIPTS

BALANC:E, 6168

Local Sources 
County Sources 
State Sources 
Sale of School Property 
Ii>comiag Tranafers 
Interfund Transfers 

Total Receipts
Total Funds Available 

DISBURSEMENTS 
Administrative 
Instructional 
Health Service 
Pupil Transpwtation 
Operation o f Plant 
Maintenance of Plant 
Fixed Charges 
Food Service 
Student Body Activities 
Capital Outlay 
Debt Service 
Interfund TranNers 
Prior Year Payables Liquidated 

Total DisburaenMBts 
CLOSING CASH BALANCE, M1-8B 
LESS; Accounta Payable, B6I-6B 

Unencumbered Cash Balances 
ADD. Accounts Receivable, B41-BB

Temporary InvestmenU *  lln M  DepoaiU. 661-66 
CLOONG FUND BAIANCEB

State Sc County 
Available

Local
Maintenance Transportation

Food
Service Athletic

Interest 3  
Sinking Fund

other
Funds Tjtali

-0- 8,779.80 361.92 58338 17506 630734 ^ 16,-107.10

3,869.86
58,108.50

1133i5,38

63477635
75.00

6,916.71
1,732.86

16374.00

4310.00

23347.08

L790.94

6,11418

3300.00

64341.49

735466

1,732.66

176.648.18
3.66936

146,10145
75.00

9,91471
11 4 7 ^

56.778,36 166,046.10 20384.60 26^36.02 ------ S j B u i *JU 7M 347,689^

86,77866 ia7j8BS.70 21.046.92 — m E X i— -------A .M U 4 -------- iC R O S — 364096^

60,77836
19JB1.70

130,11730
5366.64

8,064.60
16,97331
231400

1,162.48

9342.66

18,716.83

23396.90
8,706.06

U730
6.73238

10,11630
1,732.06

-0-

19,448.70
199,63834

5,966.84
18,71633
8,054.60

15,573.31
231400

23306.00
6,705.68
l,l«-< *

30,11530
11376^

3-

■ 9 * 1 6 1623U.06 16.71633 939630 6,Yo636 ------- 3531855------ I i3 n - M 344307-W

•4k 6312.81 ib29.09 I9 * B 5 --------- B 3 T " 115 9  48 '
00648

19,13*49
806.1S

■0- 6312.61 232939 1,73630 8B36 --------n j s n -----------
6 3 «»3 0

28300.61

1833 .̂J*
2,849.90

26.460.01
^ 3 7 3 0-o- U i i U i i.7 9 J 6 --------- m m — ------- ------------------ 4-

lY, 0

l< Ml, ttmt
MIMfl TM 
UIM larar 
ftmv. •»
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Texas

TotJJi
6,407.10

6.W8.1S
3.669.86
6,104,45

75.00
9.916.71
17J5.3*

4.096.57

9,448.70
(9.628J4
5,966.84
8,716i3
8.054.00 
5,573.31
5514.00 
3596.90 
8,706,66 
1,162.48 
0.11650 
1576.32

■0-
4,967.08
9439:5

806.18
e iS J S
2,849.90
0,469.61
7573:®
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WASHINGTON. D. C. -  It waa 
“ „.aa hittoric night’ * ia the 61 
yttt% ol tbs National Preaa 
Clnb October 9 when National 
441 Week waa obaerved with a 
Ivge rri r '̂aentation o f nation* 
il 441 leiiderahip ftom buai- 
acta and g. .vemment.
Jack Linklatter, famed young 

TV atar and non of Art Link- 
lattei^bey are National 4-H 
foaniation Co-ChairMen for 
thi Went Coaat-reoeived rapt 
attention and a atanding ova
tion, a rara occurence arith 
I^aa Club audienoea, aa Praa* 
idant John D. Heffeman ob> 
aarvad at the roncinaion.
"B ia Not the Generation 

Ga^Mt'a the Communication 
Gap" waa Linkletter’ a topic, 
pHTicualy aelected by hia fa* 
tte, who wM unable to attend 
bacauar of a death in the fami* 
ly. Young Ur. Linklatter gene* 
■Uy praiaed today*a younger 
gnarati n, and decla i^  that 
■Kh of their demonatrated ra* 
aaatarr.’. reflected their feel* 
iiga toward hypocriaiea ia an 
adult aociety that dictated 
abict oodea o f behavior for 
yoMgair.'t, not nacaaaarily 
yncticed by their eldera,
Uakletter cited the need for

441 priceiplea among today*a
d nia

Were committed to the
youth.
fMhtr

. and aaid that he and

avrent a*> ■nillioa capital fund 
tmpatgn to expand the Na*

tional 4-11 Center, located in 
aubuiban Waahington.

The expcuiaion of 4-H mem* 
berahip, and ampbaait into ur
ban and auburban aieaa the 
traditionally rural organization, 
waa outlined Iw Chrie Petei^ 
ton and hia cofleaguee on the 
4-H Report to the Nation Team, 
repraaenting the Nation’s 3H 
million 4-H membera. The 
poiae with which Iheae younga* 
atera communicated 4-H goala 
and the great atridea in reac^ 
ing city youngatera earned re
peated applauae from the 
audience.

A apecial tribute waa paid 
J. C. Fanney in the audience, 
the 94-year-old founder o f a 
department atore empire who, 
with Mre. Richard M. Nixon, ia 
Honorary Co-Chairman of the 
Adviaory Council, Hia 60-odd 
yturt of philanthropy and work 
writh iroung people, notably with 
4-H, waa cited, a ^  ha receiv
ed a raapectfiilly affectionate 
raaponae from the large atten
dance.

The Clab Praaident intro
duced aaveral apecial nieata, 
including Henry M. Hanaen, 
National 4-H Foundation Board 
Chairman and Aaaociata Di
rector of Extension at the Uni
versity o f Connecticut; Edwin 
L, Kirby, Deputy Administra
tor, Federal Extanaion Service, 
U. S. Dapt. ot Agricultm;

Norman C. Mindrum o f Chicago, 
Direct^, National 4-H Service 
CommittM, and these Adviaory 
Council leaders from American 
business and induatry:

James U. McKee, Jr., Preai
dant, CPC International, Inc., 
who wrae also representing 
Howard C. Harder, CPC and 
Adviaory Council Chairman; 
Herbert M. Cleaves, Senior 
Vice Piaaidant, General Fo<^s 
Corperation; Charles W. Parker. 
Jr., Vice President, Allia- 
Cbalmsrs Mcmufacturing Co. 
and Milwaukee Area Chairman 
for the capital fUnd campaign; 
and

Merritt D. Hill, Chairman, 
Hill Aaaociates, and Detroit 
Area Chairman for the capital 
campaign; William T. Brady of 
Loa Angeles, Calif,, Honorary 
Chairman, Executive Commit
tee, CPC International, and 
Russell B. Robins of Detroit, 
Executive Vice Preeident, The 
Jam Handy Organization, and 
Chairman of the Foundation’ s 
Public Relations Adviaory 
Coannittee.

Young Chris Peterson pre- 
aentad a baautiAil plaque of 
appreciation to the Preaa Club 
on behalf of the nation’ s 4-H 
meribers; President Heffeman 
aaid it vrould hang in a place 
of honor so long as there urns 
a National Press Club.

V.'

Buy Bonds where yon work. 
They do.
Take • miimte lo ddnk about Vietnam. Think about brara men. A 
rifleman in n rion paddy. TTie gunner’s mate who poetponed college. 
The 'copter |9ot and bia wounded marine pagsenger. Tlioee men are 
Aiaencaaa. I I om men are there. Those men are fighting for freedom 
y~*nd supporting it with their dollars, too, through the Payroll Sav- 
"igs Plan. Hey deserve your support

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds
n »  OJ. Otmnmmt tom not m  torJM* 
i f i a  araaeated ee apwMe aa^ra «a 
Ms rraeaarii CipertmMr aad Tho A *

CAPRO CK D ISTR ICT MEETING, 
W ORKSHOP TO  BE HELD SA TU R D A Y

Officers and members of the 
Century of Progress, March of 
Time and L. O. A. Junior study 
clubs are invited to attend the 
Tenth District Board Meeting of 
Caprock District, Texas Federa
tion o f Women’s Clubs in Mule- 
shoe Saturday, October 25, to be 
held at Muleshoe High School, ac
cording to an announcement by 
the president, Mrs. Lane Decker 
of Floydada.

meeting.
Registration fee is $1.50 and 

the luncheon tickets are $2.50 
each.

PO RTRAYAL PARTY
H ELD  IN NANCE HOME

Scheduled to take part on the 
program from Silverton are Mrs. 
O. C. Rampley, second vice presi
dent, and Mrs. Pat Northeutt, 
District Fine Arts Department 
Chairman, both members o f Cen
tury of Progress Study Club.

Caprock District Department 
Chairmen are to meet with their 
Division Chairnten at 9:30 a m. 
Registration will be conducted 
and coffee will be served by the 
5Iuleshoe Study Club from 9 00 
until 10 00 a.m. The fonnal op
ening will be directed by .Mrs. 
Lane Decker at 10:00 a.m.

Lunch will be served in the 
Muleshoe High School Cafeteria 
at 11:45 a.m. State Awards will 
be presented by Mrs. O. C. Ramp
ley during the luncheon, and an 
address on "Americanism’’ will be 
given by the Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs parliamentarian, 
Mrs. Stathakos Condos of Dallas.

Members of the Rock Creek 
Church were invited to the J . D. 
.Vance home Friday night for a 
"Portrayal Party.”

Characters portrayed were Dor
cas, Jesus. Aaron. Israel Singers, 
Queen Elsther, Lydia, Deborrah 
the Judge, King Joash, Peter, Re- 
bekah. Widow of Zarephath, To- 
bitha, Abigail, Young David, the 
Widow with two mites, Paul, Eli
sha Mary of Bethany and David.

After an enjoyable evening of 
visiting and singing, refreshments 
were served to Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Cantwell, Mr. and Mrs. John Fran
cis, Lori, Lisa and Dave, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Eiton Cantwell, Debbie, Maiy 
Chris, Brenda and Roger, Mr, and 
.Mrs. Lowell Callaway, Stephen 
Barrett and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Nance.

Good Samaritan

Class Meets In

Rhoderick Home

Hugh Nance has been a patient 
in Northwest Texas Hospital in 
.Amarillo smee Monday. He cx 
pected to undergo surgery today.

TR A V ELIN G  M INISTER TO

A  federation workshop will be 
conducted during the afternoon 
session by Mrs. Henry F. Shaper 
of San Antonio, president of the 
Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs.

VISIT OUITAQUE CHURCH

"This workshop to be directed 
by Mrs. Shaper should be veiy in

formative," Bfrt. Decker said. 
"Mrs. Condos is a very outstand
ing speaker, and these ladies 
should provide the district with 
one of the best boajd meeting 
programs we have ever had. 1 
urge an federated club members 
in Caprock District to attend this

A  traveling minister of Jeho
vah’s Witnesses, R. N. White, will 
visit the Quitaque congregatkm 
during the week of October 21-26.

He will be available to give 
counsel relative to the weekly 
meetings and the house-to-house 
teaching and preaching work of 
the local witnesses.

The feature of his visit w ill be 
the public dL«.ussion of the Bi
ble subject, "The Annointed 
Times of the Nations Have Run 
Out” , which will be Suday, Octo
ber 26. at 10:00 a.m.

'The public is invited.

Mrs J. C. Rhoderick was hos
tess to the Good Samaritan Clast 
of the First Baptist Church in her 
home Friday afternoon, Otcober 
17.

The meeting opened with the 
singing oi “What A  Friend I Have 
In Jesus," following a prayer by 
Mrs. W. R. Tennison.

Mrs. Belle Olive gave the de
votional and Mrs. J. E. Wheelock 
read the minutes and gave the 
treasurer’s report

Mrs. C. O. Allard directed the 
bu.siness session, and 5(rs. H. P. 
Howard was elected to serve as 
vice-president.

Committees appointed by 5trs. 
Allard were BIrs. R. E. Stephens 
and Mrs Olive, membership; Mrs. 
Shelby Haynes, Mrs. H. C. Mer
cer and Mrs W. E. Schott, sr., 
program; Mrs. Gabe Garrison and 
Mrs. Milton Perry, group captains; 
Mrs Ray C Romar and Mrs. A. L. 
Mc-Murtry, gifts.

A planning meeting tor the 
class members will be held Octo
ber 29, in the home of Mrs. Allard 
beginning at 10:30 a.m.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to Mmes. Allard. Ho
ward. Mercer, McMurtry. Olive, 
H. P. Rampley, Sdiott, Tennison,, 
Wheelock, J. S. Fisher, and Miss 
Betty Olive, a guest. !

NEW BABY
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Griffin of Luf

kin are parenU of a son, Kenneth 
Arnold, bom October 10. H « 
weighed six pounds and ten oun
ces.

The couple also has a daugh
ter, Katherine Ann, who is two 
years old.

Grandmothers are Mrs. Arnold 
Turner o f Silverton and Mrs. Ray 
Peterson of Phoenixville, Pennsyl
vania. Great-grandparents are 
Mrs. S. R. Turner of &lverton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Griffin of 
Franklin, Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cagle va
cationed in San Juan, Puerto Rico 
last week. They returned home to 
Silverton Saturday after having 
been delayed by the fog which 
blanketed the Panhandle Friday 
night.

Virginia May reported that 2H 
inches of rain had been measured 
at her home in Silverton Wednes
day morning.

SPRAY CANS MMM
SCOTCH-GARO FABRIC  

PROTECTOR

FOGERSON
LUMBER A.ND SUPPLY

David Seaney, who recently re
ceived his dis^arge from the U. 
S. Navy, visited in the home of 
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Seaney, Sunday. His boot 
camp was in San Diego, Califor
nia, and be spent time in Florida, 
Spain, Italy, France and the last 
twelve months in Vietnam. He 
plans to enroU at West Texas 
State University at mid-term.

N EED  A  H OBBYt
Visit Sylvia’s Comer 

Many new items 
to arrive toon! 

FOGERSON  
Lumber B Supply

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sarchet 
and Ken spent Sunday with 5fr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Hill a ^  Mr. and 
Sirs. Jim Hill, Brad and Brian in 
Tulia.

Fill Cracks And 
Holes Better
HiAfiM lili putty Huftns likt Moi

PLASTIC WOOD’
1b« Oonutno - tooom Na SubetMute.

BE OUR GUEST.
300 LOADS FREE |A$15.00\II\LUE|

■  Buy your new electric clothes 
dryer now and, as our customer, you 
will receive a $15.00 certiricate. At 
5^ a load, total operating cost, it*s 
just like getting 300 loads dried free. 
Don*t delay — buy now and take 
advantage of this valuable 300 offer.

SWISHER UGHTHOUSE
atsetrk CatparaMuab 6m .

Tulia  ̂Texas
lla ctrlc  Caopsrathm, Inc.

Floydada^ Texas
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THE OWL'S HOOT
Official publication o f the 
students o f Silverton High 
School, compiled and edited 
by the members o f the Fu
ture Business Leaders of 
America.

P A C I  SIX THURSDAY. OCTOBER 2J,

Amy Btrdu'ell, freshman, Evelyn U’ ood, junior; Cayla Tate, 
senior, and Cindy Cross, sophomore; examine the football- 
helmet crown which one of them will wear Friday night when 
the election of the 1969 Football Queen is announced. The 
Queen unll be crowned in a pre-gcrr.e ceremony which is 
scheduled to begin at 7:00 pm  , preced ing the football game 
with Claude.

School loyalty
Are , ;d loyal to your school?
What IS your definition of loy-, 

alty? Is It beuii true and stand , 
iac behind your scbooL. or is it 
just bema at school es'ery day * '

Vary people have been cnti- 
ciaed this year for their lack of 
interest in our school. Do you 
par..cipate m school actinties and 
do your share of work?

These are just a few of many 
ways you can show your loyalty ' 
to your school, .\nother way of^ 
puttinc It IS to be concerned a- 
bout your school.

Think about it!

Football Queen 

To Be Honored
The 1960 Football Queen will 

be honored Friday after the same 
with Oaude in the school cafe- 
tena. The fellowship u beins 
sponsored by the Church of 
Christ.

A ll hi£h school students and 
their fueats are urged to attend 
this party to honor the new Foot
ball Queen

JUNIOR PLAY PRACTICE 

TO BEGIN HERE SOON

Members of the Junior class 
 ̂w-ill be hard at work soon, pre
paring for the play which will be 
presented November 22. in the 
school auditorium.

They would like to ask the co- 
■'peration of each teacher, parent 
and local merchant when rehear
sals begin. Much work has al
ready been done, but much more 
s atead.

Owls Host Claude 
Tomorrow Night

Silverton's second district game 
will be played here tomorrow 
night when the Owls clash irith 
Claude at 7 30 p.m.

Everyone is urged to attend to 
give the team their support. Your 

I  backing means a great deal to 
I the boys and they appreciate it. 
I The remaining schedule is;
Oct. 31—Clarendon, here. 7:30 

jNov 7— McLean, there. 7:30 
, Nov 14— Happy, here. 7:30

F ort W orth St a r -T eleg r am
rfXAS' FINIST NtWSPAPtR

B A R G A IN  
DAYS A N N U A L  

R E D U C E D  

M A IL R A T E S

NOIf FM A LMmO DUE 
rou CAN SUBSCAIBE TO A 

UUTGE UETROfOirTAN 
DAILY BY MAIL-ANO SAVE

MORNING EXCEPT 
SUNDAY REG. $24 
YOU SAVE

$ 7 .0 5

7 DATS A WEEK 
O m  TEAR BY 

MAIL

MORNING WITH 
SUND.AY REG. $32 
YOU SAVE

$ 1 0 .0 5
EVENIN6 EDITION AVAMMLE 

AT FUU NATE

Expanded news coverage of ttie Star-Tetegram. masna a 
gteeter STATE newspaper tor you than ever before, more 
sports coverage and women's news, too . . . more than any 
other Texas newspaper. 'Piere't more reading enjoyment for 
every member of the family. Large, easy-to-read type, too 
. . . that's why we say the Fort Worth Star-Telegram's “TOPS 
IN TEXAS.** And If you subscribe new, you can save.

BY MAIL IN TEXAS AND 
BORDERING STATES ONLY

FM out end m si to the Star-Tslegram today 
or tea your hometown agart

FORT YMMrm STAR-TEUPIMM
400 W. 7«i, Fort Worth. Tana 76101
Mr. Attached la check or money order tor 
□  Morning wMh lunday Q  Morning sAMM H H ly

AMWfSl

rrrv •

STATl____________ T »

c jr.rjT rm a rilLiM .'

Sludenl (oundl 
Presents Assembly

Bill Wood opened the assembly 
October IS with an impressive 
talk about Moratorium Day. He 
read a letter from a boy in Viet
nam to his friend’s sister. He ur
ged the students not to be easily- 
taken in by what they bear, but 
to stand by their own convictions.

Next various members o f the 
Student Council preaerted a hi
larious pantomine, “And The 
Lamp Went Out.”  The principal 
characters were played by Paula 
Birdwell, Max Hamilton. Steve 
Brown and Cathy Jones. with 
Lams Davis reading.

Others taking part in the skit 
w’ere Gene Whitfill. Alvin May, 
Rhonda Dickerson, Dana Slartin, 
Donna Sissney, Art Hamilton and 
Joan cross. The skit was follow
ed by a few "Laugh-In”  funnies.

(harm Course To Be 
Offered In Sllverlon

A  short charm course (four 
two-hour seasions) will be offered 
to teenagers, career women, 
housewives and grandmothers in 
Silverton.

Mrs. Mickey McDonald, a na
tional director of American 
Beauty Charm School, w ill con
duct the classes. She has had 13 
years of experience, and is a 
member of the Modeling Associa
tion of America and is listed in 
Who's W*ho in Modeling for 1969 
Mrs. McDonald was Texas Direc
tor of the Miss World Beauty Pa
geant. She is a graduate of the 
John Robert Powers Beauty 
School.

Weekly classes will be held in 
the homemaking department be
ginning Tuesday, November 4, and 
continuing through November 23.

Registration sheets may be ob
tained from Mrs. Brenda Cook, 
and the registrations must be re
turned to her with $12.30 by Oc
tober 27.

The class for teenagers will be
gin at 4:00 pm. TYie adult class 
will begin at 7:00 p m.

Musical Notes
For the first time in several 

years. Silverton is privileged to 
hav'e a public school music pro
gram. The evidence of the pro
gram was shown Friday, October 
17, in the school cafeteria when 
the first and second grade music 
students presented a collection of 
patriotic and folk music.

Directed by Ted Lanham, the 
program was presented for an 
audience of third and fourth 
grade students, parents and 
friends.

•Lundiroom Menu-
Thursday, October 23 

Hamburgers, potato chips milk, 
and cookies

Friday, October 24 
Turkey and dressing, cranberry 
sauce, green beans, bread, butter, 
milk and fruit salad

Monday, Octobar 27 
Hot dogs, Fritoes, brownies, milk, 
orange juice

Tuoaday, October 29 
Meat loaf, potato salad, black- 
eyed peas, rolls, butter, milk and 
chocolate podding

Wtdwsaday, October 29
Pinto beans, sauerkraut with 
wieners, French fries, oombread, 
butter, and cherry cobbler

Song Dedicalions
I Love You— Annette to Mike 
Breaking Up Is Hard To Do— 

Mary to Jimmy 
Jolly Green Giant—John Minyard 
In TYie Ghetto— Silverton (except 

First State Bank)
Buthday—Pam Vaughan 
Easy To Be Hard— to the teadiers 
The Race Is On— race for Bob 

Woodson
Happy Together—Gary and Gail 
rU Share Uy World With Too— 

Geyla

Typing Service 
To The Rescue!

Are you all thumbs?
Couldn't t)-pe to save your life?
Well, all o f your problems cv" 

be solved! The FBL.A Ts'ping Ser
vice can make these problems go 
awaj- wi'Ji low rates, fast, friend
ly service, and satisfaction guar
anteed.

Queen to be Crowned
The 1969 Football (Jueen will 

be crowned before the SUverton 
vs. Claude game here tomorrow 
night The candidates are Gay la 
Tate, senior; Evelyn Wood, jun
ior; Cindy Cross, sophomore, and 
Amy Birdwell, freshman One of 
these four girls be elected by the 
football players to be their Queen. | 

.An after-game party will be 
given by the Church of Christ. All 
high school studenU are invited 
to the party.

1

Calendar of Events
Oct. 23 — Junior High football 

with Claude, here. 6:00 p.m.
Oct 24 — High School football 

with Claude, here, 7:30 pjn. 
Football Queen to be crowned 

Oct. 30—Junior High football with 
Turkey, here, 6 00 p m. : 

Oct. 31 —  High School football 
with Clarendon, here, 7:30 p.m..

Netv Letters 

Ordered For Sign
The FBL.A chapter has ordered 

some additional letters for the 
school sign. On many occasions, 
the chapter has run short on let
ters and symbols, and as a result, 
fifty letters have been ordered 
from the sign company.

If townspeople do not know 
what is happening at the school 
and in the community, they are 
invited to drive by and read the 
FBLA sign.

For all your typing needs, let 
the Tj-ping Service do the work*
Contact Mrs. O. C. Rampley | YOU K N O W .
time. Please allow three days for
delivery high school classes except

first-period American History had 
class in the lunchroom because 
the radiators weren't on?

Cathy, Gayla. .Amy B.. Joan and 
Cindy C sang ’Birthday" at the 
dance Saturday night?

It was too cold to take P. El? 
Tootle can't keep up with his 

algebra book?
the Owls are going to beat 

Claude Friday night?
Faye couldn't find a fly swat

ter in the whole town of Silver- 
ton?

O. C. is getting forgetful? (like 
when be sent someone to the 
lounge for licks, forgot about 
them and left them there all 
period)

the Speech II class is really 
sneaky? (but not sneaky enough 
for Coach N.)

Roy Dale and Nicky had a war 
during Government?

CORRAJL 
Y H c $ g

Movie Dedications
Tfie Great Escape —  Speech II 

class escaping from the Physics 
class to speech

The Absent-Minded Professor — 
O. C. Rampley

Midnight Cowboy—Bill Bailey
The Wild Bunch—Freshmen
Impossible Years —  12 years of 

high school

Freshman (lass News
Pep Rally Held

Friday morning a Pep Rally was 
held in the school gym, with a 
large group of parents and tea
chers present. Since the day bad 
been proclaimed “BEAT WHE3X- 
E3l DAY!” many of the guests 
wore red and white.

For an extra boost of enthu
siasm, spirit sticks were present
ed by the cheerleaders to the per
son and class showing the most 
outstanding spirit during the sea
son. Receiving the honor were 
Dorothy Yancey and the Sopho
more class.

A special invitation is extended 
to all parents and friends to at
tend thie Pep Rally in the sdiool 
gym Friday, at 10:33 a.m.

WHY . . .

wont Lois A. tell whose FFA 
ring she's wearing?

won’t E. T. tell the same stuO' 
twice?

do people always pick on Terry 
Jones?

cant Wade walk down the 
stairs and wave at the same time?

do people call Robert Gilmore
•*111X16"?

have all the girls started wear
ing boots?

does Steve always put his car 
in neutral at a stop sign (or does 
he)?

was Wade afraid that someone 
was going to attack the Home
making I girU?

COMIC BOOK CHARACTERS

Charlie Brown—Marvin Self 
Dick Tracy—O n e  Whitfill 
Dagwood—Monty 
Blondie—Sally 
Baby Dumpling—Mikel 
Nancy—Marsha 
Sluggo—Jim D. 
Dennis-the-Menace—Jay 
Margret—Marilyn 
-Andy Capp—Bob 
Yogi Bear—Nicky 
(Jasper—Art 
Lulu—Phyllis
Donald DiKk—Gene Culwell 
Baby Huey—^lane 
Archie—Max H.
Veronica—Pat J.
Jugbead—John B.
Betty—Sue Lynn 
Wendy—Mary S.
Uttle Lottie— Lots A.

WHAT IF, . .
Silvertoo could get a new high 

school?
it would ttiow?
school was dismissed because of 

the cold?
the Junior class wss smsrt? 

(or worked s Uttle hsrder)
E. T. could get her own boy

friends?
Pam V. didn't giggle all the 

time?
everyone wasn't falling up and 

down the steps?
Faye didn’t bring her home- 

making to class?

MISERY I S . .
a cold school building, 
not having fun at a dance.
Pam V laughing all the way 

home from a football game.
being grounded for report 

cards.
breaking up with your boy

friend and your boyfriend not 
knowing it.

burning up after the radiators 
were turned on.

having everyone tease you a- 
bout your wig. (isn't it, Mru^ha?) 

having a cold.
not being able to talk, (huh,' 

Gail?)

HAPPINESS IS . .
not having to take P. E. be

cause of cold weather, 
passing grades on report cards, 
not being grounded, 
winning the Spirit Stick, 
college kids coming home, 
having a hairpiece, 
getting to spend the weekend 

at WT.
having a great Pep RaUy. 
getting a word of encourage

ment.

The FYeahman class met Octo
ber 16 to decide on a booth for 
the Halloween Carnival. TYte dart 
throw was chosen, and President 
Art Hamilton appomted a com
mittee to make a work list. These 
people will be in charge o f buy
ing the necessary equipment arid Current News 
setting up the booth. The com- {

Beal Tags On Sale
The Student Council hit bea 

selling BEAT tags since the f «  
game of the season They ire i*  
each, and show the players yo® 
support.

j Proceeds of the sales help ih 
I fray the cost of activities tp» 
I sored throughout the yew by 'he 
j Student (Council. These .scUi 
the Halloween Coronation and 'he 
All-School Party.

I Buy a BEAT tag today!

THE OWL'S HOOT STAFF
E d it o r .  (k il Mijheli
S fwnsor------ Mrs Faye Rampley
Sporta -------------  Ernest Gima

Laois bin, 
Barbara Key

mittee members sre Joan Croaa, t Organisations Rhonda Dickerma
Rhonda Sutton. Amy BirdwcU, j  and Evelyn Woef
Art Hamilton. John Buraon and Fun 4  Nonsense . .  Letli J« Nr 
Mark Hutsell I Pheraon and Phyllii Cm

soothing antiseptic relief fo r

C H APPED  LIPS
WIND OR SUNBURNED LIPS —  
FEVER BLISTERS. COLO SORES.

WARTS
DISSOLVE AWAY!

Warts are caused by 
viruses. Removed by 

amazing Compound Wl
Compound W* contains two 
medicines widely used by 
doctors in treating virus- 
caused warts. A few color
less drops of Compound W, 
used as directed, can dis
so lve  away warts in just 
days. No cutting.no burning, 
no pain. Remember; warts 
are caused by viruses—re
moved by fast-acting Com
pound W.

HEADACHE PAIN
JTANBACK giv*i you FAST rtPief 
frsm pains of htsdacha, Btaralfie^ 
■eiaitii, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheBtnafism, Btcaust STANBACK 
contains scvtral medicallyapprovcd 
and prtsaPed inpedienh for fast
contains scvtral medicallyappro 
and prtsaPed ingredienh for fm  
relief, yoo can take STANBACK with 
confidenca. Satisfaction fuarantecdl

.  Text 
STANBACK■••"'tl amy
prcparitioii you've ever 

UMd SIANGACK

N O W  IN  ST O C K  . . .

P IC K E H  SLIDE RULES

Simplex Trig  Rule

10” Scale Sections 1V4”  Body
widely used complete and basic slide rule for the M-u* 
tlon of problems in trigonometry, multiplication, dlYl- 
slon, proportion, etc. Instructions for multlpllcatloa 
division, finding logarithms, conversion factors and e<l' 
ulvalents on back. All metal, with case and instructiM 
manual ......................................... ....................... --

Log Log Slide Rule

10” Scale Sections Body
Advanced powerlog speed rule complete with 
scales. With case and Instruction m anual............

Approved Plastic T rig  Rule 

10”  Scale Sections 1 ^ ”  Body
lO-lnch Trainer Rule of aoUd laminated plasttc wltb ̂  
plates. Unbreakable cureor is a unltlaed assembly. ^  
basic engraved scales. With case and instruction 
Only ....................................................................

Texas Speed Rule

10”  Scale Sections 1̂ /4”  Body
Designed for speed and accuracy utilising 
fled by the Texas Interscholasttc League FbcuW* 
eludes addlUonal K  scale to avoid number trau ^J ^  
when raising numbers to the third power or e » « ^  
Cube Roots. Less frequently used 'lYlg Scales <«
With Texon Case ................................................ ^

P H O N ItM l

^M scoe County oWeu/s
-row Au. voom fwintin«  NXEB* ”

-
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THAT COUNTS!
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VARIETY MOISTURE
1. NK 275 13.24

2. Weathennasler GS-75 12.02
3. T . E . 7 7 13.42

4. Paymaster 2020 12.40

5. P.A.G.665 14.20

6 . Red Barn 701 12.57

7. Pioneer 820 13.94

8. NK 280 12.75

9. NK 310A 13.34

10. NK 222A 13.12

1 1 . NK 222G 12.72

12. DeKalb F65 11.52
(Planted on outside ol Plat)

13. Paymaster 1080 11.99

14. Richardson T-700 13.86

YIELD 
8414

8057 I  Hybrid
Sorghum

8057 ^

Hybrid
Sorighum

f r .

GO WITH THE WIHHERS! 
P L A N T  N O R T H R U P  K IN G

Hybrid 
Sorighum

Hybrid 
Soijghum

ajwggjpiiy

Hybrid 
Sorjghum

TVU0

SEE YOUR NK DEALER TODAY

HLEY HARRIS 
847-4765

Hybrid 
Sorghum
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FOR SALE
FX3R SALE OF FOR RENT; TWO- 

bedroocn House, c « r p « ^  
PsMled. Se« Billy R*y Ford or 
Call 5111 4 M te

r6l*S i rS 'E .O ToLD  He r e f o r d
Bull! For Sale. Call S2T1, Ro
bert H HUL 39-tc

SUDE RIXES; Sl.M and $299. 
Include* case and InstnieUon 
manual. BrUeoe County New* 

S7-tfc

*■ ^STL-RDY 
Seed For Sale. LoweU Callaway, 
Phone M7-1232 3Mtc

FOR SALE: TWO BEDROOM 
House to be mowed- Eseellewt 
coBdttioo. CaU M7-4796. 4S^C

FX>R S.\LE; 1 GOOD SKOrT 
Iron Buildins, 50x30x12; 1 Good 
-\lununum Buildinfc 30x40x18; 
5 .\asorted Sixes 2-Wheel Gro
cery or Feed Trucks: 1 Good 
Wheelbarrow, lx. rubber wheel; 
1 Oodxe 8 Pickup with Van; 
this week or next week Phone 
983^3237. C L  Berry, r.oydada.

FOR SALE: V  M TAPE RBOORD- 
er, Sloaaural; S^racl. Sapeed, 
i-track: records sound on
sound Orixinal price $8098 
Like new for $65.00. See at City 
Shoe Shop 42 2tc

WANTED

FOR S.klX USED NTIYp* HOL- 
land Baler, like new; 14’ Hume 
Reel. Brown • VcMurtry Imple
ment- 40-tfc

FOR S.VLL 2UW .VHT ELDCTRIC 
Welder complete with helmet, 
830 00 Berle Fisch. Bean 4373 i 

43̂ 2: p

DOUBLE - BED SIZE M.41TRESS 
and spnnxs for sale. Good eon- 
diUon Call Mrs Robert H. Hill, 
3271 41tfc

JACK O-LANTERN Pl-MPKINS 
For Fall Dceoratinx and HaV 
loweeo, SOc. Keo Sarehet. 1103 
See Ken Sarehet, 1103 South 
Braidfno* » r  contact Briscoe 
County News, 3381. 30-9t

W.\.NTED; C.kFE OPER.\TOR 
Dempsey Gin. 847 4638. 41-8tc

NEED PARTY WTTH GOOD CRE- 
dit la aUrerton area to take 
over payments on 1968 Model 
Sinper Sewinx Machine in wal
nut console. Will six tax. button 
hole, fancy patterns, etc. Five 
payments at $5 59 or will dis
count for cash. Write Credit 
Department. 1114 19th Street. 
Lubbock. Texas 70401. 294fe

HIGH STYLING

r e d u c e  S.\FE A.ND FAST WITH 
GoBese tablets and E-Vap “wa
ter pills” . Jack's Pharmacy.

34-lOU

£SSE.\TL\LI'BE____  a n d  OTHDl
Rydrotex products. Call collect 
Tu!;a 90G2735 eveniac*- 37-ltp

MMZE B.\XXS FOR SALE. Ray 
Teeple, 847-4045. iW e

aOT WATER HEATERS. 30 • 10 
40 Gallon. (as and butane 
Brown Hardware SBtfe

.n e w ; PLAS^SnCK LETTERS. 
Individual self-ttickinx letters 
and numbers. . .easy to apply 
. . .they adhere to any surface 
. . .weatherproof. . .washable. . . 
permanent. . indoora or out
doors Just peel them o ff and 
suck them on $100 packaxe 
Now in stock in three eolort: 
red. black, white, in three sixes: 
S " ,  2“  and 3". Great for pos- 
ter*’ Briscoe County New*

M l’ (XEAM NG PLA.ST IS FOR 
Sale I believe we have the fin
est cleanlnx system In the in
dustry wm  train anyone Intar- 
ested Kenneth Sharp. 18-tfe

PLANTING SEEDS

-PAI'M.ASTER
fi^RICHARDSON

■*W.ARNER

SEtVICE ELEVATOR

OID 9CR.ATCH C.aTTLE On.E3l& 
sales, service, parts and insecti- 
eides available thrnuxh Henry 
T Hamblen. Waynde Texa.«

Stfc

FOR YOUR SDfGER SEWING 
Machine sale* and lem ce. call 
3381, Bnscoe County News

1-tfe

B.UED HY'BRID SUD.AN FOR 
Sale Berle Fisch, Ph 847-4373.

42^c
SIL\T3m )N YOUNG HOME- 

makers are sellinx preans a 
cam this year $1.73 pound 
Contact Mr*. Wayne Stephens. 
847-4341, or any other member.

384fc
.v r W '  I N D r V T D U .A L  S T E M C I L  

lettennx tuides. Each packaxe 
contains the alphAet, number* 
and extra A. E  O, R. S. Join 
the letter* totether to say what 
you wish. . paint. . . and pres
to' Your sixn i* made. 1”  is 
98c: 2" U $1.10, 3”  U $1.30; 4 ’ 
IS $198. Reusable Briscoe 
County Nesrs

by Jeanne McLeland

October 25 and last Saturday in 
Elach Month

Shampoo and Set_______  — 83.00
Hair C u t ________________ 3.00
Wixlet ______________________ 3 00
Cascade ____________________ 4 30
Wixs _________________________750

FOR RENT
TWO - BEDROOM FURNISHED 

House For Rent. Phone 3638, 
Bud McMinn. 43-tfc

ONE FllLVlSHED AND TWO ITi 
furnished \parunenu For Rent 
Doc Miny.u'd, Phone 2461 or 
2331. 34fc

AMAZme LIQUIO 
RELIEVES PAW 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
S-rm ttmmt emm ^  tmn. wav• lA frt€tomr9 La«»'4 Fmao«M ^  
lec*«t P«aa MMawdv, 'ki keiu* M 
aisA iiM 8* 4 w awav lA fwii

Cm FfvrMM - 88«̂  a H(i«n.

FOR RENT OR SALE: THREE 
Bedroom house on pavement; 
near school Contact Betty Gil- 
keyson. 3128 Bolsa Street. San
ta .\ns. California 92703, or 
phone 714630-7310 4Gtfe

REAL ESTATE
FOR S-\LE LARGE HOUSE A- 

croas street north of Baptist 
Church Bill Verden. Phone 
3391 or 3501 436tc

G ILLETTE
Foamy

SMAVIN6 CREAM

7 9 1

•IL L Y  RAY POR08 

MOVING TO COLRMAN

Mr. and Mr*. Billy Ray Ford, 
Nancy Dene' and Kay Lynn, are 
planninx to move to Coleman.

Ford has been the local service 
man for General Telephone Com
pany here for the past 8H years.

Mrs. Ford is the dauxhter of 
Mr and Mrs. Marsin Reynolds of 
Silverton, and is a long-time Sil- 
verton resident.

SOUTHWESTERN HOC 

MEETING RE-SCHEDULEO

HDC Members 
To Submit Recei^

Home demonstration clohT
to sub^

w ip e s  for the H o lid a y ii 
< *«> " to Mrs. Walter BeL^ 
Monday, October 27 ^

SOWNST.SOKa,
SSOKAHYI

FOR SALE: TWO ACRES LA-ND | 
with house Buck W*aley. 12-tf(.

PAULINE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 4176 

For an Appomunent

SMILING WOMAN
SMIUNG WOBfA-N UNDER 90 

wanted to work 2 hours a day, 
3 day* a week. $65 per week. 
For interview, call 3701 be
tween 2:00 and 4:00 p.m. Fri
day. S7-0te

W.VNTED; DOLLS TO DRESS 
for needy diildren for dirist- 
mas. Mr* M. B. Self D-tfe

WE MAKS KEYS 

PeaervMi Lumber A Suppbr 

SOverton

A GOOD LINE '^F GRAHAM- 
Uoeme and N'icboU Sweeps. Get 
your need* at J E  (Doe) Min- 
yard Implement- 1-tfe

a s k  m e  a b o u t  f a s h io n
Two Twenty. FaUy McWUUama, 
Phone 2701. 27-tfc

JOIN NF.O. —THE FARM YOU 
Save May Be Your Own. Briscoe 
County NE.O. 8-tfe

BATBTUB LAVATORY, COM- 
mode, hot water heater and se
veral cabinets for sale. See at 
706 Ixireta Street in Silverton.

SStfe

FOR SALS; 3-PIECE ANTIOU l 
Oak Bedroom Suite. J. R. Steele 
Phene 2811. 384fc

GIA-Vr WTDE-TIP MARKERS! 
Permanent ink. . .write* on pa
per. xtam, plastic, wood, metal 
. . .Black and red. $129. Bris
coe County News. .Ask for Nljl!

BRISCOE COU'NTY 79th ANNI- 
verury Cookbooks can be pur
chased at Crass Motor Com
pany. Briscoe County New*, 
Merlene'i. Tiffin's Dry Goods, 
and Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company. Recipes of the 
pioneer* are Included along 
with favorite recipes of your 
friends and neighbor*. ^ t f e

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE  CO.
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

VACCINES 
STOCKMENS NEEDS

■i’Franklin 
•i-Pfiaer 

<*Cutter
SERVICE ELEVATOR

FOR S.ALE: H-TON 1990 FORD 
Pickup: 14’ Hume Reel: 1963 
Ford Baler, wire-type; Farmall 
Tractor, lister, 14’ Intematiou- 
al Swather. Phone 847-4550, 
Mrs Alvle Mayfield. 4M fe

F U R N IT U R E  
RE-FINISHED  

A N D  R E PA IR E D  
J.R. Steele Ph. 2811

DIRT CONSTRUCTION 

Terracinf • Grader Work

Edwin Bice 
Call Collect 995-4402

24-tfe

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
J.IEAT PRO C ESSIN O  - F A S T  FR E E Z IN G  

G R A IN  FED CALVES A N D  H O G S FO R  SALE.

B utchenng AnyOay Except W ednesday and Sunday 
Call B efore Noon E\)r A ftern oon  B utchering

MERRELL FOOD
’ HONE 3571 Q U rT A Q L ^ , TE X A S

D R . O . R .  H d N T O S H
O P T O M E T R IS T

111 South M ain S treet _____
FLO YD AD A. TE X A S

Phone 983-3490

DR. JOHN W . K IM BLE , O.D.
ConUct Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAT SATVRDAr
Floydada, Texas Y U  3-2496

WANTED; WOMEN WHO HAVE 
tried evury way to lose weight 
and cant. Try TOPS Phone 
4291. 14tfe

M.ATTRESS SERVICE: NEW OR 
renovated mattreese* of all 
types. Past and dependable aer- 
\ice. Phone 3381, Briscoe Coun
ty New* 11-tfc

CLOTHES AND WTflTE ELE- 
phantj wanted for Eastern Star 
Rumage Sales. CaU 3381 to hare 
things picked up or bring to 
Briscoe County New* office.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: THREE BU4CK AND 

White calt'es branded 6 on left 
hind leg, 7 on right froot aboul' 
der. Alvie FranciJ, 847-4423 

42-2te

FOUND: LADIES WRISTWATCH. 
Owner may have at Nance’s 
Food Store by describing watch.

42-tfe

SILVfRTON LOOOR No. 7S4 
A.P,8AJIIL 

SUted Meeting 
Second Tueadayt 

7:30 PJL
Charlie Parker, WJf. 
Gene Vaughan, Sec.

Bob m i l .  Treas.

Let U* Serve Your 

GRAIN MBRCHANDISING 

Needs

SERVICE ELEVATOR

Ask Me About 

MARY KAY COSMETICS

Teresa Sutton 

Phone 847-4479

FOR S.VLE tfiREE • BEDROOM | 
Home, twocar attached garage, 
arith four-room apartment Rea-1 
aonably priced. Financing can | 
be arranged. Contact First Fed-1 
eral Saiings and Loan Aseoda- j 
tion. Phone Area Code 806 
987 2514. or write Box 108. 
Childress. Texas. 41-tfc

ITCHING
. LIKE MAD7

Got this doctor's formulal

Southa'cstern Home Demoostra- 
tton Club will not meet thia af
ternoon due to the weather.

The meeting has been resched
uled for Ihunday, October 30, in 
the home of Mrs. Raymond 
Teeple.

ALL  F U N P O M

Zemo speedily (tope torment ot 
ally cau!

3-INONE‘OIL
Oils Everything

MOTEL BARGAIN

externally caused itch ing...of 
eczema, minor tkm irritattom, tw-m- 
poisonous insect bitet. Dcsemiuzct 
nerve endings. KiUs miUion of sur
face gemis. ” De-itch’* skin »itb 
Zemo—Lkiuid or OintinetiL

FOR S.\LE OR TRADE FOR 
LAND Sands Motel. 23 rentals, 
recently remodeled. Cafe, swim i 
ming pool, central heat, refrig
erated air. On Highway 70 in I 
PUinsiew, Texas. Call 2932811. 
Elmo Ellis or B. C. Goree. 38-4c I

W o m e n P a s t 21
WITH lUODCt IMITATION 
S4iff«r Many Troublat

FOR S.\LE 100 - COW UNIT 
Ranch with Sprinkler System. 
Telephone 847-4891. 38-tfe

FOR S.\LE: MY S^BEDROOM , 
Home Norman Strange, Phone ' 
3361 124fe

FOk S.4LE MY “BEAUTY SHOP; 
and equipment in Silverton.' 
Phone Betty Gilkeyaon. Area 
Code 714. 8307310, Santa Ana, I 
California. 18-tfc

'TWO - BEDkOOM HOUSE FOR! 
Sale Kenneth Sharp 8-tfc I

A f it r  21. co m K ia  K j Ok ,  o r a u sd e r 
In iu iio M  ilic c i tv ic a  at mMmy womca 
a* B ica and may make yoa traa r a a * 
a m o u t ffo a i too (raaucM . buram c or 
achM i* w m a in a  bMk day aad anA> 
SK o o d iM ly . -c<«i may kaa itc rp  aa* 
su fla r fim a  Hcadaclma. gac4a<hc aa* 
ftc l o l* . lir td . depreatr* la  aach a n - 
la iio a . O  S T t X  uaually b riag s ( t t l , 
ra ia a iP t co ado n by curbrn* a ra tia ig  
• t 'n n  m a ro n a . acid a ra ic aad by aaal- 
•csK  pam r t iie l O et C Y S T E X  t l drug- 
g ia u  S a t how fa st it  caa  help yo a .

Buy>Dur&ce 
arazor.

CARDS OF THANKS

Prevents Rust
ni8LU -  la  v u r ~ uicTiic m it ii

BETNENE SHARP
is now taking appointments 

at
JEAN'S BEAUTY SHOP

Bethene will be civing the new 
Dari in f Permanent

a new concept In permanents.

Phone 4081
for an appointment today

428tc

a u c t io n e e r s
Selling All Types! 

of Sales

J. D. Elli, 
Donald Patterion

P h o n e 293-1008 
P lain v iew , Texas

NOTICI
ENeefiva Octebar I 

Cky Shoe Repair Shop , 
open 8.00 a m to g oo 

Mondays through Fridm i 
Cleaed All Day Satvrdm̂  

Ferry Thomai 
O'VDer - 0;jerater

114

REDI . MIX 

CONCRETE

To Ripply your erery luM, 
large or snail

Poferaan Lumbar g Svaply

FDR SALE:
W .  W Branding Chutes, 4 sizes, stationary or portaiki I 
Calf Cradles, 2 sizes; Scales, stationary or porfoNr; 
Loading Chutes, stationary or portable; Brondiny/rot 
heaters; Slip-ln Pickup Stock Racks; 10 and I J /t  
Panels fasten together. You can make any size CarrsL 
All Sizes Oates.

Phone 823-4411 SNDDKS BAIRD
S.lverton, T«xu

To my many dear friends who 
remembered my birthday (Octo
ber 8) with so many beautiful 
cards and gifts, and to the ladies 
of the WSCS who honored roe 
with a beautiful, delicious lunch
eon. I would like to u y  thank 
you. I had a most enjoyable day.

To all of you, I will always: 
cheriNi the memory and your ex-1 
pressions of Iw e  through the j 
years which has meant so much i 
to me. I

May God bless and keep each | 
of you.

Mrs. S- R. Turner i

Gillcttelechm atic 
R a zo r $195

Largest
Selling

Hemorrhoid
Remedy

Thank you so much for every' 
expression of love shown us dur-| 
ing my stay in the hoapital and 
upon returning home. The pray
ers, visits, fiowen. cards and 
phone calls will always be rem
embered. W'e love and appreciate 
you more than you will ever know

So Successful It Outsells 
All Others Combined

PREPARATION I T
OINTMENT or SUPPOSITORIES

and count ourselves fortunate in 
having you as our friends.

Lillus Ruth, Irving and Jimmy

A U C T I O N E E R S A P P R A IS E R S C O N S U L T A N T S

A M E R IC A N  A U C T IO N  SER VICE
Anrthme AnrtlOM Anr«rh»rr

" W t 'r a  raady to handio your Farm Salot!"

Evorutivo Offieoa 12*3 Eaot Ctntral COe-3t3-i1M. AmariUn. Teaai 
Bm o Io Rtagon. Ri. 1. Bor M. *M-*47.4*03. Sllvorten, Ttaat

GOOD SELECTION

ALL OCCASION CARDS.

Bo-xed GET W ELL, BIRTHDAY,

SYM PATHY and

Some Designed Especially For Children

$1.00 and $1.25

if lO Nt M l

^ iis c o e  Coiuita iitvaoTOK
•TOR ALL YOUR PWIRTING NESO-

NEW OLDSMOBILM 
AND OMC PICKUPS 

PRICED RIGHT

CRASS MOTOR 00.
2011

J. E. (Doc) MINYARD
BILL T U R N E R  

W E L D IN G
Floydada Highway 

Phone 5441

MILLING 
Paymaster Feeds 

The Feeds for Tour Needs 
fiCuftem m zlng 
ASepplemenu

Blecka and Cubes 
S m V K I  RLIVATO a

Win It Happen Again Next Spring^
Buy "Wet Field" Insurance . . .

PLOWDOWN NITROMITE THIS FALL
II the hiq rains come aqain next Spring, you're vale -  with nitrogen aheadv 
in the ground to give young plant} a strong start And you get the |ob done when 
the product, labor and equipment are readily available No lastminute rush.

Even il you ^aze stalks this fall, there'll still be lots of crop residue 
left in the field NITROMITE plowdown will aid decomposition of this 
residue, releasing valuable nutrients for new plants in the Spring

The clincher is at harvest i( ever there was a good time, this will be the year 
to give your crop a great brg shot in the yield with NITROMITE.
Shamrock s fine brand of anhydrous ammonia — 82% nitrogen for 
bigger, high protein yields

Fighrback. Fight for your share of the^ig profits 
X. next year. PLOWDOWN NITROMITE T H I^ A L L

SILVERTON HEVATOR, INC.
SILV E R T O N D E M PSE Y  5

DISTRIBUTED BY TAYLOR EVANS— AMARILLO

A PNDin OF DUNOI) SIMQ 01 AM) 61$ (OWMT
A UNIT or DtAAIONO N IAMWOCK CORPORATirw
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